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MY OLD LOTS.

1 anw a race in me urtwi
That brourht up tliw hurled yea- r-

I m . I ... f .. . I . .1. . lilUA I

Wld
it filled iuv heart with tear;

For she 0T,1 ,ne W,U' 'nn1 1 ,oved

her, too,
tint ft Mradow fell o'er our. way;

And I linked ruy fate with someone
elite.

And M Is luy wife to-da- .

and but fewLontf years haye paused,
rpirretn

Have lingered around luy heart,
Tor tbe wife I have wed Is good uud

true.
And act a womnnly part.
I dare not thiuk I had happier been
With the aweet first love of my youth,

For nlie I have wed is a treasure of

8.Aud has served uie witn love ana in
truth.

Hut the faue that I saw In the streets
to uL'lit

In luy soul such dreaius have stirred
That 1 Hhrink before uiy wife s kind

Ami run stung by each ternler woru;
Aud the children who troop around

uiy knee,
And deem me to good and wine,
Little reck of the thoughts Unit trou-

ble uio
Or the tears that bcdhu uiy eyes.

Were my old love wed, well, then,
perhaps of

All these thoughts I could soon dimd- -

pate
And yet, had her fate ) designed

It, I feur,
The man hhe hud wel I should hate.
Can her heart have been true to the

pat, ry
While mine has fretm uuchorage i

ought?
I miiht not think that, lest a breech
In the pence of luy home should be

wrought.

Ilow would It have been hnd we wed t
Hliould I happier be, or would she?
Uod knownjbut this truth I aiu bound

to con Teh.
My wife Is a dear and true wife to rue
Tin not from what might have been 'o

but from whut I

That we now have to gather delight.
Aud yet, my old love, not the wife of

my heart,
Will he firt iu my dreams to night.

James Vurulty.
I i be

T3U2DAYS Oil THE DE3EBTED
BATTLE-FIEL-

IllUl.VTKD UY A RUSSIAN VOLUKTIIKll. (o

ItV N.OAIMHIMIt,

I.

We cro ed lite wooJa on a run,
reuking off branches which foil to 1

lha ground, and patting aeide with
pur baodd tbo thick growth of flow toy

(ring hawthorn.
The sharp report of the rifles be-:au- io

mora frequent at tbo edy;e of

be f'jreet. . A glimmer of red op-- .

eared at several points. Sidwoff,

i very young ruddier of the First
lorupsny (how did he fiod his way

irnong ust), seated himself on tbo
round, aud with eyes wide open
ritu terror looked at me. Blood
raH flowing from bis mouth. Yes, I
emetnber it perfectly.

1 I remember, too, that almost at
be edge of the wood I saw him
phis Turk wns tery tall and power-Ui- y

bilt, aud I was small and weak, am

Vnt I rau at him. Something whis-ie- d 1

by. It Boomed as though some
bjoct flew past that left a tinkling it;
)oine in my ears. lie is firing at

e, thought I, but with a cry of 1

srror be cowered against a holly
josh. lie ' could have escaped

the bush, tat fear paralyzod
;und

be kept pressing against the
e prickly branches all the time. are

Jfitb one blow I struck bis rifle
torn his hands t with another I at
Wast my bayonet Into him. A

lail and a groan were the. only
)swer.
Tben I ran on. Our soldiers were
yiug hurrah, and firing and fallirg
recollect having fired several shots, bis
id Laving issued oat of the wood. ia
i an open space the hurrahing be
)me stronger. We rosbed forward
say we, and yet I wa not smong
)em. I remained behind. That 1

)omed to me strange, ; bat a thing 1

.it was stranger still everything
sappeared at once cries and rat I

pf musketry. I beard nothing
pre. I saw only a little bine t
at mast lave been the sky. It
appeared also. ;' 1

I never found myself lo so sing
r a eitoatioo. I think I am lying
my belly I eaa en csly ft liitli

Mi Krtrf r-- , f "7t"

...... .. s 'rt. . l ii ...u , ..

and that eonstitotns my entire uni-

verse. I cart Tier? it solely with erne
eye, the other belotr lored, resting
on the ground. My position is one
of the most inconvenient imaginable.

woald liko to change it, bat with
oat knowing why, I am not able. So
the time passed. I hear the piping
of a cricket, the bozzing of a boe,
nothing more.

Tioially, with a great effort, I suc
ceed in drawing my light arm from
underneath me, and supporting my
self with my two bauds oa the
ground, I try to get upon my knees
An acute pain, quick as lightning,
darts through uie from prut to part,
head, knees, breast I fall again,
Darkness again and nothingness.

II.
I have just awakened- - Why do I

seo tho stars shine with such I untie
tho dark blue sky of UuUnriaf

Am I not ia my tjut? Why Lavo I
left it!

I make a mo'eraeut. A horrible
piin takes posteeHioa of my limbs.
Yes, I buve bneu wound nl in a fight
but am I dangerously .wounded or
uotf I move iot hand to the nlace
where I fel the ptiu. ' My logs, tho
right as well ns the left, uie covered
with blood. Wheu I touch theui the
fJaiu iucreases, nu iutenne, coutiuu..
ons piin like the toolliiidie. My
oars burn. 1 bavo a wbolu chime

bells in my head. I begiu to un
derstand in a confused way that I
am wounded iu the legs.

by is it that I uin lying hero f
Vhy have they not carried me awajT

Have the Turks beaten us? Memos
comes hick t mo, at firet vague,

lieu more distinct, an I I reach the
conclusion that the Tmk huvo not
buou victorious, I fell, I cannot tell
vory well wLcn or how; only I re-

member our soldiers were mnuing
forward. I couldu't fallow them. I
had fallen in an opon paco nt the
top of a low hill t it was the same
hill that our little ruttjor pointed oat

ns with his sword, crying in vi- -
brat nig acoonts: C iildi ou, we have
got it And we did get it. Cooco-(iiicutl- y

we are not beaten.
Dut why have thoy not carried me

away? In (Lis open pp t thero could
no ilifBculty in seeing me I

ought not to be the only ono etritcli-k- i

oat bore, for the shots tbat had
fullen weiosoiuuuj! 1 would have

turn my bead and look, but that
was not cay just now. When 1 bad
come to myself, and when 1 bud
tried to raise myself, 1 bad fallen iu
another position from that in which

saw the bnoch of grass uod the nut
creepiog backwards. 1 am now on

back: that is why 1 oe tho stars
1 raise myself rip and try to sit.

This is not easy wheu both legs are
shattered. More tlmo once I des
pair of being able to proceod. At
last, with tears of auguisb gushing
from my eyes, 1 am seated.

Above me is a strip of sky where
one large star twinkles, and soveral
small ones. Something dark and
high surrounds me; it is the bushes
tbat conceal mo: that is why 1 bave
not been seen. 1 feel a trembliug
even to the roots of my hair, Hat
how does it happen that sftor having
been wounded oa the opeu grouod.l

here in these bashes T Perhaps
crept as far as this without the

pain having allowed me to perceive
bat what is strange. 1 cannot

move now. Who knows? Terhaos
bad only one wound then, and the

second ballet has reached me here
Spots of psle red dance and flit be--.

fore my eyes. The big star" hasW
same brilliance; the small ones
effaced; it is the mooa rising-Ob- ,

at snob an boor one ought to be
home I

What strange sounds are these
that reach me f ; One would say they
were moans. Yes, some one is
moaning. Can' there be somebody
noer me that is forgotten, too, with

legs broken like mine or a bullet
the bowelef No, there is no, ono,

and these moans are too near. My
Godt 1 am tbe'one ottering the com-
plaints myself. Is it really true that

suffer so muolf Apparently, bat
take aoooaut of this euffyriog, for

my brain jt steeped in a leaden haze.
had better lie down and goto

sleep. Sleep I Shall 1 ever awaken
again? What matter 1

At the moment 1 wii,h to lie .down
see by tbe .pale light of the moon,

oomethiog black and long about fiie
paces from me. Here and there are
r'UlTirjf points i tbse ' should be

- i tnirm. .It oust

Oar troops cannot Lave gone
way. They must be bolding the

position after having driven off the
Turks Then why don't I bear

the noise of the bivouac
1 am so weak t tbat is the reason I

csn bear nothing ' Surely they must
be there. Help! betpl

Hoarse cries and wild vociferations
escape my lips but no answer. My
voici is lost iu the night.

All is quiet The cricket alone,
without cessation, causes its monot
one voice to bo heard. Tho moon
with ber round face looks at me no
pityingly. If this neighbor of mine
were only wounded, he would be
awakened by such cries. It mutit
surely be a corps one of ours or a
Tmk. My God I itu't it nil the
same ? Sleep doscenda oa my heavy
eyelids.

IN.
1 nm lying cifended on tho

ground. As though a long time
awake, my eyes are closed, as 1 do
not ihb to open them, for the sno
that 1 feel shining on my face would
dazzle them- - It is better not to
stir, Yesterday (it seems it was
ysterdny) 1 wa woui dud. Twonty
four hours lmve pnm-- s.nro then ;

tweuty-f- j ir m ne will puHH, aud 1

ahull bo dead.
It is better not to stir, to reruuia

motionless. Oh, how good it would
be to bo able to Mtop the incessant
working of the braid, but there is no
way to check it. Thoughts, recol-

lections spring up in maltitudes.
This, however, will not last long.
Death is approaching, and all tbat
will be left of me will be a few linen
iu lliu newspaper : "Our losses were
iuHignifioant j so many wounded ;

tho volunteer lvunoff killed." Trob-abl- y

the names oveu, will not be
there t they will simply say, "Dead,
oco." Ooe dead soldier does not
amount to any tuoro than that little
white dog.

A picture pianos before my eyes.
It is a long time ngo. And, indeed,
my wholj life, my other life, wheo 1

was not lying bore with broken legs,
is so distant from me I I was walk-in- g

along tbo street when 1 came
upon & crowd of people. They wero
looking at s ituetbing white, dimin-
utive, and bloody, which uttered
pl tiulive yelps. It was a little dog
tli it u tramway car had jnstcruHhed.
The poor animal was dyiug at that
moment. A policeman came up.
elbowing tho crowd, took tbe dog
by the neck, and carried it away.
Tho loafers ditiporsed.

Will some one cotuo and carry me
away t No 1 must stay and wait for
deatli. And yet life ii so beautiful !

The day when the tnUfortune hap-

pened to tbe little dog, 1 was walk-io- g

full of rapturous life, and thero
waK reanon for it 1 Why, my chor-ieh- ed

memories, do yon come to tor-

ment me I liuppiuees in the pant,
and so mnch suffering to-da- y I Ah,
if the suffering would only remain,
and if tbe memories would come lo
more to tormont mo i for the cons
trast is more orael than my wounds
themselves.

The heat becomes intolerable; tbe
son is bardentog bot.l opou my eyes,
and see again tho same bushes, tbo
same sky, only biightened by the
light of day. Ab, here is my neigh-
bor, a Turk, a corpse. Ilow big he
is! 1 reoogoizo him. It is be.

The man lying there was killed by
me. Why did 1 kill bimT There
he lies, bloody, dead. Why did
Fate bring him here ? Who is be T

Perhaps, like me, be has an aged
mother. She will remain long hours
at tbe door,of her lowly'dwelling.ber
eyes tnrnod toward the uortb, hop-

ing to see return this son that she
loves, that is ber stay aud support.

And what of me t Me, tool Will.
iogly 1 would exchange my lot for
his. lie is happy. lie boars noth- -
ing, feels nothing .neither tbe poig
nant sufferings tbat are oansed by
woands, . nor tbe anguish of thirst
unsatisfied- - The bayonet mast bave
pierced bis heart. I can see a big
black bole in bis uniform, with blood
all around it. And it was 1 who did
that I

1 did not want to do it.' did
not want to do barm to any one
when 1 advanced nnder lire The
thought tbat 1 woald have to slay
my fellow creatures wss far fram me.
1 believed 1,' was offering ' my'own
breast to tbe bullets. . Well I' after-
wards simpleton that1 thou art
And this poor fellow (be weare the

1

with some hundreds of his cunntr
men, packed liko herrings into a cnk
to disembatk at Constantinople; he"

had never be.rd of ' Krisfti . or. 1'al-gari- a,

lie was commanded to march
and he marched. If he bad d!s- -
obeyed, be would have been bastia.lri,4,,t to bm j , h , ,

adoed, or perhaps so mo pneba woold
have soot him a ballot from his re-

volver.
The rosreb he made from Staifl- -

boal to It'tstchuk bad beeu long aJd
fatiguing. We attacked, be defenl.
ed himself ; but Boeing that we were
terrible people, who wero not afrirld
of their Knglish riilos, and that we

kept over advancing, he was nfraid,
and when bo wished to retreat, a hit
of a man, whom he could have crash-
ed with a blow of his black fist, leap
ed opou him, nod thrust bis baybbt
into bis heart.

Wherp, then, is his. fault Mu
what has ho boon to blame T I

But where is ray fault, eithor, who
killed him Aud in wbnt was I lo
blame How bave 1 deserved so
muoh suffering Thirst 1 Thirst I

Ob ! who can understand oil this
word expresses ? When we were
crossing lloumaia nnder a temper-alu- m

of uinetyfive degrees, making
forced marches of fifty versts a day,
1 did not suffer ns 1 do ' now. Oil S

if some one woold come I

(CO.NlXl'niCP l KKXT ISSL'K )

NO HOOil FOSi OLD lIOTHfin.

"Going homo, madametn
'No, ma'am."
Going South, then !" ;

"I don't know, ma'am.1
Why, thero aio only two ways to

go."
"I didn't know. I was never on

tho cars. I'm waiting for the train
to go to John."

' John There is no town called
John. Where is it!"

1'Oh, John's my son. He's is out
in Kansas on a claim." , .

"I'm going right to Kansas m;solf.
Ton iateud to visit f"

"No, ma'am "

She said it with a sigh so heart-burden- ed

the stranger was touched
. "John sick ?"

"No."
The evasive tone, the look of palp

on I ho furrowed faco were u'otioed
by the stylish lady as the gray head
bowed npon the toil-mark- ed hand
Sho wanted to hoar her story to help
her.

"Kxcuso me. John is in touble !"
"No, no ; I'm in trouble. Trou-

ble my old hourt uover thought to
see."

"The train docs not come for some
timo. Horo, rout your head ou my
cloak."

Tou are vory kind. If .my own
were so I shouldn't ba in trouble to-

night"
"What is your trouble ? Maybe I

can help you."
"It's hard lo tell it to slrangois,

bat my heart is too full to keep it
back. When I was left a widow
with three children, I tbonght it was
more than I could bear; but it wus
not as bad as this "

Tbe wailed till sho re-

covered her voice to go on.

"I had only the cottage fed ruy
williog bands I toiled early and
late all the years till John could help
me. Tbon we kept tho girls at
school, John and rue. Tby were
married oot long ago. Married rich,
as the world goes. John sold tbe
oottage, sent me to ythe city to live
with them, and be went West to be
gin for himself, lie said we bad
provided for tbe girls, and - they
would provide for mo now"

Her voice choked with emotion.
Tbe stranger waited in silence.

"I went to tbem in the city. 1

went to Mary's fiist She lives in a
great boaso with servants to wait on
ber a bouse many times larger than
the little oottage ; but 1 soou found
there was not room enough for
me- -"

The tears stood in the. lines on her
cheeks. Tbe ticket agent came out
softly,' stirred tbe fire, and went
back. After a panso'she continued:

"I went to MartbuV-we- ut wiib a
pain in my heart I never felt before
I was willing to - do anything so as
not to be a burden.' But tbat wasn't
it, I found they . were ashamed of
my rough, wr inkled bands,, midt so
toiliug for tbem" -

'The 4 tears oama thick and fsat.
Tta slrtr;;i' band rc;iij c as

- - - .I 1 - - 1

bosrding botiae, sod thet'd ktep
me there. I couldn't ety anything
back; my heart was too full of pain.
t wrote to John what they were go-

ing to do. He wrote right buck, a
Ion 7, kind lottor. fir me to c une

while he bad a roof, he said. To
come right thero and stay as long as
I lived ; that his mother should nev-

er go out to strangers. So I'm g
ing to Jolm. He's got only InV

rough bauds nod bis great warm
heart, but there's room for hii old
mother, God bles him'

The stranger brushed a traf fioui
ber fair cbeuk, and wailed tho con-

clusion.
"Somo 1 iy when 1 am gone wheie

I shall never trouble them ngnin,
i Mary and M.utha will think f it all

. . . . .W' .1 'l. ....L .I .1o'iuu riy wueu inn uauiiii mm loll- -

er ror mem are i Hiii-- ami siui ;

wuen tlin lvi. t int wniohn.l over
them through many a weary night
aro closed forever i when tho little
old body, bent with tho burdens it
bnro f. r them is put uay wheru it

can never ehamo thciu "

The agent drew his hand quickly
before his ryes, anil went out as ii
to lo k for the train. The stiangmV
jeweled hngra stroked tho gray
locks, while tho tours of sonow find
the learn i f sympathy together.
Tho wear? heart wts unburdened
Soothed bv n tomdi of sympathy, tho
troubled soul yielded to a longing
for rest nnd fell asleep Tho agent
wont noitU'lcHidy about Lis dulies
thai he might not wake her. As the i

fair strauger watched, olio saw u

Biuilo ou tho c no-w- oi o face. The!
lips moved. Siio b.'iit down to hear.

I'm doiu it fir Miry and Mai- -j

tha. Tboy'll take c.iroof me eoiuu
time," .

She was dreaming of Mm days in
the little cottngo, of the fond Impi't-tha- t

inspired ber Lug befoie bio
learned, with a broke u Leiut, that
some day sho would be turned liu'uo-les- s

into the world, to go to Jol.u.

Tho Cat la Eistcry.

The Kgyprnin rinme for the eat was
Chaou, or, nceonling to Home Kgyp-tologlMtt-

Muoii, the latter name lin-

ing Imitative of the iinim.il rry. The
familiar niiiiif of "l'us," apnriitly,
him coine to iih f nun the Kgypl inn.
Tbo origin of the word "tubby" K
(icrliaps, riot generally known. It I

aerruptioii of the Tin kKh ulnlii (old
I'Veneh tabio, Sinnlli t:tlii),n purl

kind of waved Milk imported
from Magdad, and ho named after the
locality wht'i e it unh liia'l- -.

Due of the most aueient rupr.'vi-iit- -

iitloiiM of tbe eat to be found in the
NecinpoliK of Tlu-ticM- , ivliiitli contniiiH
the tomb of King liana of the elwv-- !

eiith dyniihty. A btatiis f thin king
rrprt'Heiit him ns Ftuiidiiig erect with
bin favorite cut Moulmki at bis feet.

riutarch, In bin .treutine on "laiw
and OnhiN," htatOH that the imago of
ahIic cat. wan pluced at the top of thu
SMi'iim hn nn emblem of Uie moon;
purth , porlmpB, bcnuuHH bhd moves
about by night, but chiefly because
hr eye dilat and grow largo nt the
full , contracting ngaiu at the
moon's (IccliiiP.

Cats are mentioned In a Snnnkrit
mainiHRi'ipt 3,0(10 yonrs old, and In
bgyit their aiitiiuity Ih known to be
even grout it, us shown by iiionuiiicii-ta- l

drawing and the discovery of their
luiimmied bojicn la very ftticitnt
tombs. The Kgyptiaas not only took
great euro of their cats while alive,
but honored tbem when (lend, going
into mourning nnd nlmviiig their e;'t
brown.

It bus been conjectured from a
painting taken from a tomb At The-ben- ,'

and now In the Hritiidi Museum,
that tbe eat wm taught by the anoleiit
Egyptnliis to retrieve. Tlie painting
iu question depicts nn Egyptian fow
ler gliding In a Hat bottomed boot
through n reed lied and throwing
Hticks at water fowl, apparently with
as much Hk ill as a native Aititrulian
throws the boomerang, while n cat
Is represented as looking up nt him
with a wild duck in her mouth, and
another bird, appureutly a water beu
Under her feet.

Jflracalons Escapa- -

Xt. W. Reed, diuggibt, of Win-cheat- er,

Ind., writes i ''One of ruy
cuutomerc, Mrs. Louisa 1'ike, Harto-oi- a,

Haudolph Co., Iud , was a long
utTerer with Cotiauujption, nnd was

given np to die Ly ber )hyniciao8.
Bhe heard of Dr. King's Now Dibs
coverfor Oonnuinption, Bud began
buying it of mo. In nix month'
tlm tbe walked to this city, a die.
Uoce of els miles, ami is now bo
much improved she basquit rising it,
Hhe feel she oes her lift) to it."
ireo Trial UotUea nt O M. Khludel'e
Drug.-8toi'- . ,'.'"- - .. ,

'
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for Infants and Children,
CwrtortsliHowrltivd4ptHtoehJldiwiUi.il I Tutori rnrr Colin, rVwutlnmi-m- .

I recommend Jt At superior lo any pfacrtpUoo I 'mir BtomnuU, lilrrhan, Kni. tilum,
aowntomt.'' It A. Aornca, II l., I Kul w"if 6lvt' ''), mi truiuoto d-

rill Bo. Oiford 8U, Brookjjro, N. Y. WIllTouit'ujurious medJotuoo.
Tns CKfTAL'i CoufAMV, HI Fulton Sirrrt, V. T.

yy MAUAND ROTUKOCK,

Fremont, Snyder counly, Pa.

(lr.lonlnf lUlllmnr Cnllnrn ol PhilHni
,h.p,,lln sp..m KnHiiiian.iiirmn.

im.u.

D li. K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
I' pbnir. I'ii

Iili vr"flfnl .Tvln- - In lb- - I'Ulitlr I
l.eoni-r-- In Imih K:,ll,b nil (it'rmnn !

OTIOH On .U4MI .iroBt.

K. VAX UIMKIUK,

:UH(MCM. Si MKril XMTAl. DENTlfc f
SelillHgrovo, I'oilll'ii!

D"I J. W.

Krcainir. Snvdor Counly Pa.
iiprirx llui'itit : r , M.. rnun U to 2 V. .M

sikak iioi iVk.v'iV.i'sii anihikrm as.
NArlJ1

(0Jcan h

2) cured
Of RHEUMATISM by udng

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.
It la nut oura-nll- . It euro- - nothing bat llli-ur- a.

Ham, but a la snto and aura enra l.ir that iIiiwum,
Thoaaanda wbubM bma cunvl will tuatiljr W ita ra-
tability.

M 0. n. ITlmeh. of 11 N IHhHt..Ptiil.wm
fiiiir nvmllia aflnr lia hiul Im- -ii cumhI .,HtH Uiimmuui .

IthmimaliRmCunMwKUiiia t.i m win tli.r II w.iulil nol jreturn), aaylnff hn waa with thu (llai , anilt?iiij(lit tia wnuld hia nnann fmn, thn aiiny ha
had Inandurn; and inaidn of ttfnWMka ba aa rnrMly thin ram-d- v, allli.iiiah h-- had hia bmiMi phjraichin,
and uwd rthr p'tntMluw withuut raault, rvviuua to
trjnm tbia inilarlul raiuadjr.

MlLCnta A.Oox. Amarl. an and Mnrria St., Phlla.
aid- "Mr wif-iv- aa badriddMi. and h- -r mmdilinn madar.1ra and rT,Tllun Inil. d Tin.luima. niiuinaii.m tm r,ina nwr in una wi-'- a.

(RUSSIA Na.1 LVKHI 1IUX
rw II VASwrrn

irmui: MAUKS
AND

KKiMATl'BR
TirtrrthlnSIr

law U.aaia. --Hkual Ikl.aU- -
aaiar. aaa .l I r(r IwUfir. a a. PRICE

$2.50
ri mi.

For ooinMitn liifnniiatlnn, I'auk-- Iblcl, Willi tixtimoiiiala, I rrr.
Fur aaln I v till ilrusslaia. If ono or tlia other la

not In iHMiiion to furiiiali it t ymi.do nt In ir.ana.lr.1 in laliaaiiyUiiiiiralMi, but aiily dfrant tntlia
Avi nia, ri-- ai.i.s.i:k tut os. a- - t .

ainrkei sinevi, riUUdvlnhliu

you sic tiothcrcd nearly to
THAT

ik'.'ith with rheumatic twinge

or the panH of nriirulgia is no reason

why you should continue to suffer. Ex-

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomai.' Eclectrio Oil. Recollect It is

guarantef.ii by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and .Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

us a man or women, if you
SHOW can, alllictcij with toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectrtc Oil to no advantage, and In re-

turn we will refer you to thouaands simi-tiarl- y

a (Tec ted whom this medicine has

restored and cured completely.

FOSTER, MILBUBN & CO., Prop's.
ntrpFALo.if. r.

fl'B WANT J5.000 nilHI! HOOK
AKNTM'0&I.JUi.UtU HKW UOOli..

CTf A By P. H. T03BWAU), UW

Katv 53 CUcfof r.O. Stttctlr Corps.

A Niw D'hiK Jiiht I'nniaiiRD lT ft offlviat of
ovur IS Jfcura' fiiH-nonr- iu tho Harviee, hi
ona M.i:iiflc.-D- t Itnvul Oclnvn V'uliiina of oti t COO

tot(ta ami t'Uipintljr lllustrutud by Mm beat orliaU In
Iho cniintry with

800 miFF.PH rCIIAVII)GS.
A Uirlllinit racurd uf tlt'lm liuu In tllo t'. H. Pnal-Oiltc- a

IKiiinrluiriit pnihracliiit alci'tclusnf ll'oujar-fu- l
riWuiteiifl'iHiUiilloti Iiintfclira Id die Ovtoe-Ho-

Purauit, ami l'aturit vt linliucra of lb U. H.
Maila lugi'lliHr with a nimplftn drarrlptlon or tin
uinuy means anJ cwiulnaluit ooiilrlvaners of tlat
wily and iinwriipuUuiM 10 ditruud tho public; alao
an aixuratu accniint ofllm
VAffltil'H HTAH IIOIITU VUAX'Vn,

In wlilcli tliy Author bad ul tli pro.
Jiarutiou ol Jim kviauiits (or Ui govuriiuiuut,

tiTACENTS WANTED..
lairy town tliera aro I'oatmaatpra, lliirohant,

Mucbauica, Koruors, ITofoanuiml Mua, anil Sun-dn-i- la

ol uuiil u hn will tn gtml to get this thrilling
buik. llUuuirhavlniiaii uiiiaralli-- aaloi itntUal
tight to till. ilun and Wuuuin Agoiits pinking frvm

iud to (. UIO a uimith caaily. Wa want a iu
vnrTtOM-iialii- iu tilt V. &. snd Canada. t"We

gimtivlrmttont so Hint Ar I'hhii with iLia
Siilllnx book, ran boina tneutf& Aornt

No OimjHtUiot MhititHf. Acui U art
With HnjxirulUUJ tueetM. XVlHttanet no kind-rsno-

o wa glv Spxiat TVrwu to paf tYtigMi.
humemnar, wa kW ynu tli axclu-lv- u anla ol lliis
book la etrriiory oanlukdyou. Writ for our Urn
iimaaraiaq uiroiiiiiia, vouuiuimh iuu narucuum.

i

tsty

Attorn cys-At-L- et w.
' t I I .. J 11 II J.LI J

JAMES 0. CKOUHL',

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Miiiii(Ei;t;n(JiJ, t--
a

All bni-lri-- i. rtilri'Oril In Mi fur Ulro
Pfiv ).ti tp i uttonttun. l i i rullMlrn I

JACOB (III.HKUT,

Attomrxf nm! Ctinnn'i'f at Lav
iniM.i:iii rn;n, v,

I'ollaotlorit nnd all Hlir I nitni rrirp
tv atiendo to. I ui lullnl n Id Inyllit-Mariutin- .

It-k-

y.M. ii!iioiswKin-n-
:attorney-a- t law,

ski.inmihotm, Ta.
IVIUrll.iDl anil nil otlrr lrnl bmlniaa ra-b'p- t

If atlonded lg, l.'ob(uittlvi.i hi hl.Klhh AM.
(loi uiaa.

Jtmttl
Ti .Tmll .

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- i.

t.ruiilurg, l'rnn'a.
All bualneaa nlrn-ln- l hl rara will lipro iu i attend' d to.

S.t.30,'3D.

JJ '
O. DKITUICII,

AT TO IS X r V 4 1'. 1.4 VH .

M:rki t St. , Silt'iitrrove. Tr:
Al1 rofiilnrjal Lu'inrarM romrtlT alii-irfr- .i

to lliinaultitltuDi Iu K n it n ti and Uaromn.,
f'b -- a, 'io,

13. HOWEK,

AfTORNFY-AT-tA-

AND DISTRICT ATTORN KV,

Sluhilel,urg, Tft

Crliactiona mails, ConitiHtloa In FrgSakan t Herman. Juno 8, 'JS.al.

QUA 3 V I LlilCH,
At1, rt'cy & C'.nullcr-Af-la- w

ilinci. In A'L'a lliiiMlmi ono d NuiriiiU
KKVMTUIHk Itul KL.

SfliiiNKioi v, I'e tt it 'o .

I'olloatlnna Ami all uihcr .ri.i. in iltriam in aiillrlUil aod will rocrifts .mtslcmi
i rooijit aiteiiUuo. AiirJU'iift

rn j. smith.!L A TTtil; NtY 4TI,Air,
Mii)pi,i;i:i ivd, sn e UK r:o., a

'rerlil I'rnlaaHlnnul Scrvlco Iu tbe ,il...a..i.uqi,i ,n cijuiku ami UMinnaj ,

A. W. l'OTTKH,
A T 0: A A T I A W.

Sclin.'jgroi e, Pa.,
m..rtlilrrni,.,s1.i,rV,... lo u,, i.tAll lanul iiunlnnaa anirii.tcil tn tlmlrasar tttlreralv. i r.iniH attention. Oifi-toi- i .MilnK

H i. ;hi.mm,

Vttornov-rit-LiiA- v.

Miil.ilebuigli, IV
Cnn.ullnt.n la .bulb ICoallali atwl

l.miHiiaKaa, o

JOHN II. AHNOU?,

AHuhh,v nt Inv,
MIDriT.KPl'BO, FA

I rotBi,,.nl huilnoaa rnim, ind to l,i ear wfllle .ruoi il) ullrn.lcd Ut.

AMUKLII. ORWIO,
ATTonXKY.A T.I. A IF,

.ewlkliiiiff, 'hui ( 0 .nl
ir'"n He"."1"' Hlr ,l' 0a" ,,"or '"

Dto.ii), JlTT.tf,

JOHN K IIPOHK.S,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

hi.nte, ,S',vr Co,
I M I- -

CT( VilIoRtloim i,rolI,j(r nm(1

I'lusiciarm, c.

Jon n v.l'i shki mii''ix mmmm

MiddlpbiHuh, Penn'ra,
A aralnati. of tha l'voraiiy ol taiuiarWa.

;su1!d;:r"'- - omeu,B&v?ir
GBIER BARBER,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
tMiddlebiirtrh. 1'miii's.

"""W'J"'- - 'rriottn lb tHUosa
ant f th. court Hoii.a. In Aroi.ld'a l ullwWff.rrl-lD- t opaalt otpoaH 'oor i'flljtlnflurnco ,

DBSlNES
.Syrup

CURES -

UGHS

Scolds.has oU ' ibprt born lieifrr; for Afaaatoi arM Ito Ax'i nui. etc.. arnt frua to all. Ad- -
Am baaaiiUalf las fuuilalu ra, : t

cs,c:3 ...
k. ... ' " " t'1;.." .


